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Dear Friends, 
 

Philippians 4:6 - "Be anxious for nothing, but in everything by prayer and supplication, with 
thanksgiving, let your requests be made known to God." There are so many words in this verse that 
can help all of us during these challenging and difficult times. One of the keywords in this verse is 
"thanksgiving". We are so thankful for ministry partners like you that are a vital part of the discipleship 
of boys and girls in South Central and South West Michigan. 

 
I think that it is safe to say that many boys and girls (adults too) are anxious during these times. We 
have seen many Awana Leaders, in creative ways, helping their boys and girls to understand the 
importance of prayer, that God is in control and how they can trust the Lord in everything, now and 
always. 

 
In Philippians 4:6, we see how much God loves us and cares for us. Awana is all about building 
relationships. Probably the most exciting thing we have heard is how Awana Leaders have been 
staying in contact with their boys and girls by loving, caring, and encouraging them and their families. 

 
How important is social media during this time? One church shared with us how one of their Awana 
clubbers was forwarding the video lessons his leader was doing to his friends...who don’t attend 
Awana and possibly don't know Jesus as their Savior.  Wow!  This is what a resilient disciple looks like. 

 
Our ministry has also drastically changed during this time.  While we aren't currently traveling, we are 
still doing ministry from home. Our main ministry now is to contact, assist and encourage the 130+ 

churches we serve. It has been a blessing to hear how they are still doing their Awana ministry, share 
ideas with them, and pray with and for them. 

 
We hope that you were encouraged in hearing how God is still working in the lives of boys and girls 
and how your recent gift is making a difference in God's Kingdom.  Words can not express our thanks 
for your continued prayers and support of us and our ministry. 

 
Serving Together, 

 

  Brian & Sherri 
 
Brian & Sherri Jenks 
Awana Missionaries - South Central & South West Michigan 

 

brianj@awana.org                    
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